Guidelines to Modify Global Miami Plan Requirement: Foundation III Designation Form for International Students

International (non-immigrant visa-carrying) students may complete the Global Miami Plan’s Foundation III through 6 hours of Global Miami Plan course work. In order to qualify, courses must either be taken at Miami University or transferred in as Miami course equivalents from an institution outside your country of origin.

- **Form** – Complete the Foundation III Designation Form for International Students. List all courses and course numbers that you are requesting to meet the Foundation III requirement. Check the boxes that best indicate the types of Global Miami Plan courses you are petitioning and how they relate to other liberal education requirements on your DAR.

- **Signatures** – Obtain the signatures of your Academic Advisor and International Student Advisor in the Office International Education. *Both signatures are required.*

- **Degree Audit Report (DAR)** – Attach a current DAR with your form. Your DAR should list the courses you wish to use to fulfill Foundation III as completed or in progress. Please be sure to print the detailed version of your DAR that lists which courses are meeting requirements.

- **Liberal Education Approval** – Submit completed form and DAR to the Office of Liberal Education, 103 CAB. If approved, the courses will appear on your DAR as requested within 7 - 10 business days.
Foundation III Designation Form for International Students

Date: ____________  Banner ID #: _______________  Month/Year of Graduation: ___________

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

First  Middle  Last

E-mail: __________________________________________________________________________

Earned Hours (including transfer credits): ____________  Major: _________________________

List the courses you are requesting to fulfill Foundation III Global Perspectives:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Grade Earned</th>
<th>Year/Term Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check all of the following that apply:

- The courses listed are approved Global Miami Plan Foundation, Thematic Sequence, or Capstone courses, but are not FNDIII.B courses
- The courses listed are not being used to satisfy any other of my Global MP Requirements
- One, but no more than one, of the courses listed here will also apply to my declared Thematic Sequence (no more than one TS course may be used as a FND)

Required Signatures:

Academic Advisor: ____________________________________________  Date: __________ __

Please print name (and check box below): ____________________________________________

- I have reviewed the above information and the information is correct.

International Student Advisor: ____________________________________________  Date: __________ __

Please print name (and check box below): ____________________________________________

- Student is studying in the United States on a non-immigrant student visa.
- Student is NOT studying in the United States on a student visa.

Director of Liberal Education: ____________________________________________  Date: __________ __

- Posted to DAR  Date: ____________